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Both tho metliod and results vihen
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho tasto, and acts
centlv vet nromntlv" on the Kidnoys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-

aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy 01 its Kind over pro-
duced, nleasintrto tho tasto and ac
ceptable to tho Btomach, prompt in
ita action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
health? and ntrrceablo substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and havo made it tho most
nonular remeJv known.

Syrup of Fics is for salo in 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO CAU

UHJISVILLC. Kt NEW YORK, N.Y.

bck ne&dicho and rollovaaU tho troubles Incf-.lA-nf

In fiViflloun et&toof tho arfitom. suob as
Dizziness, Nausea, Urowslnoss, Distress after
eating, I'aln In the Bide, to. WMla their tnosO

exQarkablo success has been shown In curing j

SleaSache. yet Carter's JUttlo Liver Mia lira
enn&ilv v&raablo in ConfitlDatlon. curlna and tiro

entlng tills annoyinrccoEiplalnt,whilo theralsa
correct all dlsordersor thosconiach .stimulate the
liver and reoulate tho bowels. Even if they only
ewea

fAclitheyTOUldboalmootprlcelosatoUioewha
Itmf from this distressing comcLilnt: but fortu
nately their goodness does notond here.and thosa
who once try them will find theso little pills volu-ab- le

In o many ways that they will not bo nu-
lling to do without them. But after allatck bead

fjsthebaneof so many Uvea that herolawhera
remakeourgrcatDoasi. uux iuuj curu n wimu

Others do not.
Carter's Littio Liver Pill aro very small and

very easy to take. Ono or two rills make a dose.
Th. it. etrfMlv vAontAhln ar.il da not irrioa or
'puree, but by their gentle acUon please aU who
use them. In vials at 25 cents) flvofor$l. Sola
by dragglsts everywhere, or sent by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New YorlcJ
SMALL PiLL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

(Unlike the Dutch Process

No Alkalies
on

Other Chemicals
are used In tho

preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.'S

mmBreaMastCocoa
BIS I' II II 1.1 1

tehieli s nbolulelfptre and eoluble.
It has more than three times
the strength of Cocoa mixed

! with Starch, Arrowroot or
Bupar. and is far mnrA nr.n.

nomlcal, coatiny less than one cent a cup.
It is delicious, nourishing, and EASILY
DIGESTED.

Bold lijCJrorers eierywhtre. v

BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mail.
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X'tltSAMPLES BY MAIL OF

WALL PAPER!
BARGAINS!

At Less than Manufacturers' Prices
- IU CLOSE OUT 1803 GOODS,

r Every roll new and selected from tha best
and larreat manufacturers, br wLrun tlurv

i are iruaroutood, as also by us.
fck Pretty 1'Al'KltS. Sa. Ilolli

HANllSflMK m'S .Sa.M'?.".';. lory. ,
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Act on a new principlo
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GEDED TO US IT LAST

United States to Have Pago
Pago Harbor.

WILL DE USED AS A COAL STATION.

Tim Acquisition of Groat Imporlaiice,He- -

cnuitt It Aflotils lucreuiod Trutectlqu to
Aluprlctn Commerce Cunsul Sewell'a
Good Work in tha Negotiations.
Washington, Oct. 5. Tho negotiations

fVlilcli have boon ponding for raoro than
two years between tho United States and
tho Sauioan Islands, by which tho harbor
of Pago Pago was to bo ceded to this nt

for use as a coaling station,
havo nt Inst been successfully concluded.

Tho revolution delayed tho consumma
tion of this project and It was not until
tho conclusion of peace that any progress
was made.

When tho titles to tho various tracts of
land which tho United States sought to
acquire were laid beforo tho Attorney- -
(ieneral for examination lie found tnem
defective, thcro being several claimants
to each parcel of ground.

To obvlato this difficulty tho claim ot
each Individual was purchased separately,
tho aggregate price paid being $5,000.

Slnco tho restoration of peaco in tue
Samoan Islands Consul Sewell has as-
siduously dovotcd himself to tho comple-
tion of those negotiations. As a conse-
quence tho deeds for tho property nt Pago
l'ago aro now in tho possession ol tins
government, and n delicate and Import
ant diplomatic mission lias neen per-
form od".

Owing to tho small sum expoaded in
purchasing the ground there is a consid
erable appropriation loft available iortue
immediate construction of wharves.
storehouses, and other necessary build
ings.

Accommodations will also be provided
for tho Consul, Vico-Cons- ul and attaches
representing tho United States govern-
ment in the Samoan Islands.

This acquisition is of very great im
portance, as it aUords Increased protection
to American commerce, rapiaiy develop-
ing in the South Sea Islands.

RHODE ISLAND'S LEGISLATURE.

Convened in Special jSesslon to Consider
Important Matters.

PnoviDENOK, It. I., Oct. 5. Tho special
session of the General Assombly convened
yesterdny. Tho Governor's message was
read, recommending tho passage of au
act to relievo tho existing difficulty with
regard to tho Newport municipal election
and acts to insuro better protection
against the introduction and spread of
cholera.

The Republicans introduced a bill pro'
Tiding for tho holding of a city election in
Newport on tho fourth Wednesday in Oc
tober under tue new ward division law,
tho appointment of inspectors of tho
count of tho votes, tho preservation of the
ballots on demand of 1U citizens, and
making tho new dato permanent.

llio Uemocrnts presented a bill provid
ing for an election this year under the old
law and for tho repeal of the new division
bill.

Bills were also introduced In accord'
once with the recommendation of tho Gov
ernor concerning public health, giving
the board of nealth supervision of all
water supplies and authorizing other pre
ventive measures.

A resolution by tho Democrats for a
public hearing on tho Newport matter
was defeated, lho Legislature adjourned
until Friday.

A RIOT FEARED.

Intense Feellnc Aealust Gun. Weaver in
Tennessee.

Nashville, Oct. 5. So intense is tho
Indignation at Pulaski and In Giles coun
ty over tho fact that Gen. Weavor is an-
nounced to speak thero Saturday next
that the best citizens tear a riot. Threats
are openly made against Weaver.

Chairman Carroll of the Democratio
State Committee has addressed a letter to
tho Couuty Chairman urging that he en
deavor to allay the excitement. Hesald
cnarges nau been made against Weaver,
and he was entitled to make a reply.

Hum l'arty people from ail over this
section of the Stato will attend, and it
Weaver is attacked thero will undoubted
ly bo bloodshed.

THE PRESIDENT CANNOT ATTEND.
Mr. Harrison's Condition Is Such that

He Must lteniuln In Washington,
Washington, Oct. C It is stated thatUt tho meeting of tho Cabinet yesterday

the President intimated to his associates
urns mo couuiuon ot juts, iiamson was
"uc" that he would not leave her bedside,

1 iV 1.. 1un" "J"1 " "l"n?o ue woum pa
compeueu to uuunuon his plans to do
present at the exercises incident to tha
Columbian celebration in Now York next
week, ana later at Chicago.

All the members of tho Cabinet will bo
present at both celebrations. Tho Presi
dent will bo represented by Vice-Pre-

dent Morton.

A Minister Leaves Wlf and Child.
GliBAT llAnniNQTON. Mass.. Oct. G

Henri urlppet, a minister ot tho French
Ulmrcn, unuer bonds for performing
marriages without authority, has left
town, leaving a wife and child destitute.
He came hero eight months aco and
started tho building of a church.. It la
said that ho has a wife and six children
in U ranee, lio won many friends hern
and obtained money from his church.

llepublicuua Maet ut lloston.
Boston, Oct. 5. Muslo Hall ond Fan.

cull Hall were both 11 lied to overflowing
lasuugui wuon tue tiopuuucaus ratiQed
their Stnto and National nominations
with ringing speeches by Hon. Wliltolaw
Jteiil, uov. William HcKinley, Lieut,
Gov. Hniieand Hon Koger Woloott, tho
two latter Doing tho nominees for Gov
ernor nnd Lieut.-Qovern- rospeotivoly,

Dautli of nn (l, pittaliurt; SIrcliimt,
IYrrsBUtva, Oot. 0. Charles Arbuthnot,

for fifty years a ucoeful merchant iu
this olty, died at his rwldsnos on Fifth
avenue, at 1 u. m. Mr. Arbuthnot was
77 years ot ago and very wealthy. Death
was duo to old age.

ltnynul Will Not Hpenk.
Wilminqton, Del., Oct. S.

tary of State T. V. Haynrd has cancelled
hi. U nulitrn nniti ,ti,lf.,t ndrrnnnnmtilu UI i,vv.H vHt..RU vAuBvulVll,V, A1U

reason for so doing is mveu. '

REAL ESTATE MEN IN BUFFALO.

Gov. l'lovr Wntcumnji tl Hellenics
llPliry Kpeftcll Last Nlcllt.

Buffalo, Oct.. 5. Last evening's ses-

sion of the second annual cougrow
of Real Estate Dealers was called to or-

der shortly after 8 o'clock. Henry Georgo
ot New York delivered an interesting ad-

dress on the "Slnglo Tax Question."
Wlillo Mr. George's theories on this ques-
tion were not entirely new to many of his
hearers lio was listened to nttentivoly
Ho advocated his plan .of taxing land
alono, while leaving tho improvements
untaxed, in a vigorus manner and re-

ceived much npplnuso.
Tho convention then took up routine

business, receiving reports of committees
which will ho acted on later.

It Is safe to say that there are fully
7,000 delegates and visitors in tho city.

Tho Detroit and St. Louis contingents
came in shortly beforo midnight. Tho
former enmo In n specinl car decorated in
true western style, and bearing banners
modestly declaring that tho City of tho
Straits was the greatest placo on eartu.

Tho St. Louis men said they want the
next convention and uro going to make a
fight for it. .

Two special trains convoying dolegates
from Chicago and points wost of that
city camo in about 8 o'clock In the morn-
ing. Louisville, Nashville and Cincin-
nati delegations arrived an hour later
and the delegates from New York and
Boston, Philadelphia and other points In
the Kaut readied hero about tho same
time.

No sooner did the delegates emerge
from their coaches than they began to
boom their respective abiding places as
tho only place to bo considered for tho
next placo of meeting.

This question will likely prove tue big
bono of contention before tho convention.

At 10 o'clock, tho hour for the opening
ot tho convention, Music Hall was well
filled.

There was considerable delay in calling
tho convention to order and it was 11

o'clock beforo Piesldont Weil brought
down his gavel.

Uev. Dr. llubboll delivered the invo
cation and Mayor Bishop welcomed tho
delegates on behalf of tho city. Gov.
Flower was then introduced and iu a
neat address welcomed tho dolegates to
the Stato of New York,

Col. Henry L. Turner of Chicago re
sponded in a neat speech and the Con-
gress was declared formally opened.

A MYSTERY SOLVED.

Threatening Letters to a l'atullr Traced
to tliii Wllr.

Lkwistos, Me., Oct. 5. Tho solution
of a mystery that has for some time puz-ele- d

tho Inhabitants and created much
excitement in tho town of Gray, appears
to have been reached.

In April, 1891, a noto was found In tho
hallway of tho resldenco of Leonard
Bennett, then located in Brunswick. Tho
letter purported to come from a sweet-
heart of Mr. Bennett In his youthful dnys,
and askeiLto bo given an opportunity to
meet him.

Little attention was paid to the first
missivo, but others came in quick succes-
sion, threatening the life of Bennott's
wife and his grown up sou nnd daughter,
and expressing in burning terms lovo and
devotion for the husband and a desire
that they might live together.

To escape this persecution tho family
removed to Gray, but still the letters
camo and the family lived iu constant
fear that tho threats would bo carried
out and that somo member of tho house-
hold would bo murdered.

A quiet investigation thnt has boen
going on has resulted in fastening tho
authorship of tho letters on Mrs. Bonnett,
who is believed to be Insane.

CALLS IT BLACKMAIL.

Mrs. Sharp timl Her Son, of Nowark, Deny
Certuil, Charges.

Newark, N. J., Oct. 0. Goorgo Bhnrp
and his mother, llrs. Sharp, were seen
by a reporter this morning at their homo,
near Belleville. They had just returned
from Now York, where, they said, they
had been consulting a lawyer with tho
intontion of prosecuting tho persons who
circulated tho stories of an alleged crimi-
nal operation having been performed on
Mrs. Goorgo Sharp, whoso body has boen
exhumed in Brooklyn.

Tho charges are characterized by Mr.
Sharp ns nn attempt at blackmail. Mrs.
Sharp said that the story was a tissue ot
lies.

Tho rumor that Sharp is a relative of
tho lato "Jake" Sharp, of New York city,
is not correct.

Contractors Sued for 810,000,
Lancaster, Pa., Oct. 5. Patrick

O'Brien lias sued Itellly & McJIanus,
contractors, for $10,000 damages. Ho
worked for them and was injured by
the cavo-l- of an embankment at Cone-wag-

He claims that he notified the
contractors to shore tho work to avoid
accidents, and, although thoy promised
to do so, thoy did not. O'Brien Is crip-
pled for life.

New Volcano 111 Alaska.
Wabuinqton, Oct. 5. Commander

Evans writes the Navy Department from
Ounalaska under date of September 24
that a new and very violent volcano has
erupted on the Alaskan peninsula iu Int.
C8 n., long. 159.20 w. The noise of the
eruption, which took placo during the
last wook In August, ho says, was heard a
dlstanco of CO milos.

Smlth-Slililoi- is I'ltlit Decision.
San Fkanoisoo, Oct. 5. The directors

ot the California Athletio Club have an-
nounced their decision In the Smith-Sid-don- s

tight, which was stopped at the end
ot tho 55th round last Thursday night.
The directors declare It an unsatisfactory
contest, and award each of tho fighters
1000. ,

Miller Died of Clioleru.
New Youk, Oct. 5. Dr. Biggs of tha

Health Board reports that tho result of
a bacteriological examination iu tho case
of James .Miller, who died iu tho recep-
tion hospital on Sept. 28, showed that the
man died of Asiatic cholera.

Two Killed, Many Hurt.
Cincinnati, Oct. 5. At 0 o'clock last

evening u (tieet oar crowded with pttople,
bound for the suburb from their day's
work, wu struck by a locomotive at
Brighton station. ,Two were killed and
neatly all injured.

lloiinu Win Not i:xroiumuiiieutnd.
Pamis, Oct. 5. Abbe Pelzer, Vlcar-Qener-

of Paris, declares that Rcuan
was not excommunicated, despite the
fact that his "Vlo do Jesus" was con-

demned by the Index Kxpurgatorius.

LORD TENNYSON DYING

England's Poet Laureate Can-n- ot

Long Survive.

SUFFERING FROM GOUT AND GRIP.

Queen Victoria's Interest Pugilist Silt
vlitll lu Kerloua ' Troublo Pupal Dele
jrntns nttii-- for America Cholera Ship
Ht Oilier Cable Notes.
London, Oct. G. It is boltoved that

thoro is no hope for tho recovory of Lord
Tennyson. Dr. Dabbs, who Is in con.
stunt attendance, says that his patient's,
condition is very grave. The latest bul-
let! fi Issued said;

Lord Tennyson's condition la oxtromoly
critical, lie is much weaker and takes
nourishment with difficulty.

Tennyson's illness began on Friday.
He has suffered from gout for several
years, but the disease has not become
acute until recently. Tho rapid develop-
ment of inlluenza early In tho week
brought him to his bed on Friday. He
was strongly opposed to yielding to tho
malady, ns tho special train which for
years has conveyed him from Hnselmero
to the shore opposito his winter homo on
the Isle of Wight had already been or-

dered. Ho begged hard to be allowed to
go, but Sir Andrew Clark and Dr. Dabbs
told him that the journey could be rnado
only nt tho peril uf his life. Tennyson
reluctantly consented to remain at Haslo-mer- e.

Queen Victoria, Gladstone, tho Earl of
Eosehery, Emperor William and dozotis
of other dignitaries uro sending messages
and receiving news as to tho poet's condi-
tion. The Queen receives reports three
times daily.

Tho only persons at tho bedside of the
patient are tho physicians, who pass prac
tically the whole day aud night iu tho
house, Lady Tennyson, who is a chronic
invalid, Hon. Hallam Tennyson, the
poet's son, and his family.

It seems highly improbable that he will
recover, or oven last moro tlinn two or
threo days, although his physicians re-

fuse to speak as to the result of his illness.
He Is 8U years old.

BRUTAL PUGILIST MITCHELL.

Shamefully Asunults au Old Mau, Inflict,
lug Probably Fatal Injuries.

London, Oct. C Charloy Mitchell, the
pugilist, was In tho prisoner's dock of the
Bow Street Police Court nt a morning
trial to answer a charge of assault.

At midnight Mitchell had a row with
an old man named Salvage In a street oft
the Strand.

Both men had been drinking.
How tho trouble started has not been

ascertained, but after a few words Mitch-
ell suddenly struck the old mau a savage
blow on the ear.

Tho blow laid open tho old man's scalp
and ho fell stunned to the ground.

A crowd gathered, shouting "shame,"
"shame," etc.

A policeman arrosted Mitchell and
locked him up.

Salvage's wound bled profusely. He
lost about a pint of blood before ho could
be got to tho bosnltal. It is feared that I

his skull is fractured. Mitchell was re -

mandeu to await tho result of closer in -

quirles as to the old man's condition.

Papal Delegates Start for America.
London, Oct. 5. Mgr. Satolll and

Mgr. O'Connoll, Papal delegates, sailed
Sor New York y on the steamship
Majestic. Their mission is to gain in-

formation for tho Vatican as to tho gen-or-

condition ot the Roman Catholic
Church in tho United States, nnd es-

pecially ns to Its recent growth and pres-
ent membership. Tho Faribault school
matter and the consequent differences
between Archbishop Ireland and Arch-
bishop Corrlgan probably will also be in-

vestigated and reported on by tho dele-
gates. .

Jesuit Klectioil Dlspleuses tho I'ope.
Rome, Oct. G. Father Martin, tho new

Jesuit General, will come to Rome short-
ly, aud, afterali audience with the Pope,
will proceed to Flersole where- ho will
live. The election of Father Martin dis-
pleased tho Vatican. The Pope wished
and expected that a Frenchman would bo
elected to the oftlco. Ono consequonce of
the election will bo, probably, that tho
plan to clevaten Jesuit to theCardlualato
will be abandoned.

A Clinlora blilp at Gruvesencl, Eng.
London, Oct. 5. Tho steamer Ben-alde- r,

Captain Mcintosh, from Antwerp,
lsiu quarautlno at Qravesend. There Is
one case of cholera on board, also another
case of suspicious illness.

Dies or Ills Injuries.
Takbytown, N. Y., Oct. B. Thomas

Barrett, who was struck by an express
train at Tarrytown Saturday night, has
died of his injuries at tho Provident Hos-
pital. He leaves a wife and one child.
Ilia remains were taken to an under-
taker's room, where an Inquest will be
held by Coroner Mitchell, of Yonkers,

Marlue Hand Ordered to Nav York.

Wabuinqton, Oct. 5. Sec. Tracy has
ordered the United States Marine Band
and the companies of Marines sent from
here to Sandy Hook during the cholera
scare to procoed to New York city for
service during tho Columbus celebration.
Secretary Tracy nnd a number ot naval
officers will attend the celebration.

Geu. Iluslett'a AVID.

Peek-skill-
, N. Y., Oct. 5. General

Husted's will Is very Bhort, and gives
everything, personnl property and real
estate, absolutely and without reserve
or condition, to his wife, Helen M. Ha-

sted. Clmuncey M. Dopew, Dorlin Clapp
and Helen M. Husted, General Husted's
wife, aro uafued as executors.

A Twelve Club T.eugut Aetilii,

NbV Yojuc, Oot. (5. The hatiebaU mag--

natea at their meeting decided upon the
twelve club Mibeme for next aeasou. Thoy
have agmad ulo to ask for nn extension
of time on all notes given by them. Tho
loaaen, financially, tliisseanon are said to
be very heavy.

JlKlcliuir. ruorly Oral- - 80,000.
JacKbonviixk, Fla., Oct. 6. Latest

reports estimate Mitchell's (Democrat)
majority at more thau au.uuu. The l'oo
pie's party voto is disappointing, as it
will be uuuer o,uuu. xuo entire Demo
cratlc ticket Is elected.

NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC CLUBS.

Kutliusliistio Convention lu New York
Cleveliilid Mukes till Adrir.

Nbw York, Oct. 6. The National As.
soclation of Democratic Chilis has ad-

journed, after electing tho following oftl-cer-

President, Chnuncoy T. Black.
Secretary, Lawronce Gardner.
Treasurer, Gov. Roswoll P. Flower.
Tho convention was held In the Acade-

my of Music yesterday, and was a most
enthusiastic gathering. Nearly 4,000 deb
egatcs were present.

Precisely nt 10:30 Cleve-

land entered nttho left wing, escorted by
Ohauucoy Black, President of the League

Without further preliminaries Presi-
dent Black called the convention to order
nnd read amid continual interuptlons ot
cheering his address:

At tho closo of Mk Black's addrs3,
which occupied a little over twenty min-
utes in delivery, cheers for Cleveland
were resumed.

As they died away President Black
onco more Rtepped to the front nnd pre-
sented Grover Clevelnnd.

The convention cheered Its longest. Mr.
Cleveland stood with his hands folded toy-
ing with his waiting for it to
subside; but nt his opening sentences
tho cheers broko out again nnd ho said
with somo sternness: "Gentlemen, you
must keep quiet; wo havo had enough
noiso."

Mr. Clovelund then said in part s

Mrt. President and Gentlemen :

It affords mo ospeclal pleasure to ox- -
tond to you ou this occasion a hearty
welcome

An a citizen of this proud municipality
I am glad to assure you that our hos-
pitality is always open aud gonorouj.

As nn unyielding, consistent beliover
In Democratio principles, I trust 1 neod
not hosltato to pledgo to tho representa-
tives of organized Democracy, tho good-

will and fraternal sympathy of this Dem-

ocratic city.
This then is no holiday assomblago,

but au impressive convocation in further
ance of tho designs nnd purposes, for tho
accomplishment of which you nnd those
you represent, aro uanueu togetuer.

Theso designs and purposes, as declared
bv your association, are: Tho preserva
tion of the Constitution of tho United
States, the autonomy ot the Stnto3, local
self government nnd freedom ot elections:
opposition to tho imposition of taxes bo- -
youd tho necessities ot tuo government,
economically admiulsterod, and tho pro
motion ot economy in all branches of the
public service.

Theso embody tho purest
patriotism, ..':d the loftiest aspirations
of American cit izenship. Though at all
times they slumld suggest to us tha
strongest obligation to political effort,
their motive force, as Incentives to polltl
cnl activity and watchfulness, should be
irresistible at a time when tho Constitu
tion is held in light esteem us against
tho accomplishment of selfish purposes,
when Stnto boundaries aro hardly a bar-
rier to centralized power, and when
locnl self government and freedom of elec-

tions are tho scoil of partisanship. Those
who subscribe to tho creed of this Asso-
ciation and make any claim to sincerity,
can hardly excuse themselves for lack ol
effort, at a tlmo when tho necessities ol
the Government, economically adminis-
tered, havo but little relation to tho taxa-
tion of tho people nnd when extravagauco
In tho public service has become a con-
tagious plague.

To thoso who hope for oetterthings tins
convention of Democratic clubs is a bright
promise of reform. Unorganized good
intentions aud idle patriotic aspirations
cannot successfully contend for mastery
with the compact forces of private inter-
ests nnd greed, nor is tho organization
always the most useful which has the
Widest extent.

I am sure that I can say nothing better
In taking my leave of you, than to wish
that your convention may be a most pro-
fitable and encouraging one, and that, at
its conclusion, you may resume your
places In your homo organizations, newly
inspired to determined and zealous effort
in the cause of True Democracy.

As ho retired to the back of the stage
at the close ot his remarks tho represen-
tative Democrats who formed the "set-
ting" of the stage rose and applaudod aud
waved their handkerchiefs; the Harvard
boys yelled; the audience stood up and
cheered, the band played "Four Years
More of Grover" and Mr. Cleveland with-
drew.

The general business of tho convention
was then entered upon.

BARNABY WILL CONTEST-Itepurtn- d

In I.ejrni Circles at Provldeneo
That a Compromise is Probable.

Providence, R. I., Oct. 5. It is re-

ported iu legal circles that there is a pos-
sibility of a compromise in tho Barnaby
will case.

The attorneys for tha Conrads and
Miss Maudo Barnnhy, It Is said, havo
mado a proposition whereby all opposi-
tion to the probating of tho will ot tho
late Mrs. Josephine A. Barnaby will be
withdrawn, except to the legacy to Dr.
T. Thatcher Graves.

It Is said that the heirs and tho other
legatoos havo agreed to allow the will to
Btand, and that they will unite In an ef-

fort to throw out the $23,000 bequest to
Dr. Graves.

Illram Atklus' Funeral.
MoNTPEUEn, Vt., Oct. 5. Tho funeral

ot Hiram Atkins, Chairman of tho Dem-
ocratio Committee, yesterday afternoon
wns one of the largest ever held In Ver-mo-

Business In town was practically
suspended, and men ot every political be-

lief united to do honor to the man who
had done so much for his town and State.

The Cases Aeainst Curuecle Olllelals.
PiTTsnnito, Oct. li. Tho cases ot mur-

der, conspiracy and aggravated riot
against Chairman Frick, Secretary Love-Jo- y

and others of tho Carnegie officials
and Plnkcrton detectives, brought by
Burgess McLucklo of Homestead, wero
before the grand jury yesterday, but no
returns were tuaue.

HUtorlo Mansion lliirned.
Wust Cheuter, Pa., Oct. 5. The his- -

torlo mansion on the Brmidywlnu whero
Washington and Lafayette apt during
the revolution, aud wlitcli lias lately been
oocupled by Robert Ilyers, was yesterday
destroyed by a tire whioh originated in a
defeative flue. Lom, $0,000; partially
insured.

A Murderer Selilenreil,
Laconia, N. H., Oct. 0. Qiusseppe

Manctra, alias Joseph bt. Marta, the ltal
Ian who killed B. L. Perkins nt Alton on
Sunday, Sept. 25, pleaded guilty to man
slaughter In the Supreme Court, and was
ssatenoau to --JU yean in btate prison.

niCCflOC ftrmi, Palpitation
Sjfl I'ntnUn Hide, fthoulder andArm, (Short Ilreath, Oppression, Asthma,
Hwollen Ankles "Wen It nnd Nmothcrlnir
Rpelle, Dropsy, Wind In Btomneht etc., aro
cured by D Ft. MILES1 NCW HEART CURE
A now discovery tr tho eminent Indiana Bpoclal-lu- t,

A. h Davin.p.lver Creole, Neb..oft(r taking
four bottles of HCAKT CITJCK felt h ttcr
thnn no had for twclfo years. "For thirty years
trouDita wun nvan liwcnsej iwu uuuits or.
OH. MILES1 HEART CURE cumo mo LctI
LOfran, Buchanan, Mich." Id. B. Huton, t
Station, Ca, bus taken DR. MI'-u-S' HEALT
CURE for I.RTt trouble with prot result Mr,

Bar, Htibliura Mloli , tvu ul mr 15 jctrs wil li
HcurtDi ohm1, IvkI 10 bin h im hrt Uvcd on
aatiid to'd; ut? i Dr. i. or' Heart ciuro nnd
ali i',.lnR loft her; ro-"- -t .nt i" ' rctr-- li r. Flno
lUurtratrd booir .it (ii ;'a or : ddrcaa
Br. Miles' tieuiea. Oo.,t,iklmr,lr.ciU

YE EXAMI-
NATION.FREE

oun EYE SPECIALIST
win be in SHENANDOAH,

Wednesday, Oct. 12,
At tho FERGUSON HOUSE,

from 8 30 A M. to 6 l M.
Person who have hcolaf he or wuoo pya are

cuuslng discomfort ehouht mil upon our bp rlallst,
mid tuey will receive Intelligent and eLUlful at-
tention I'l ClIAlUill to examine your eye
Every pale of g last's orderod Is guaranteed to be

satisfactory.

QUEERS & CO.
Oculltt, hiiiI Optician,

1010 CHKSTNL-TfiT.-, PllILA.'

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.

Cures
Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, Etc

Removes and Prevents Dandruff.

WHITE RUSSIAN SOAP.
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Wate

This GREAT COUCH CUKE, this sue
cessful CONSUMPTION CURE is sold by
druggists on a positive guarantee, a test that
no other Cure can stand successfully. If you
have a COUGH, IIOARSL-NEfe- or fcA.

GRIPPE, it will cureyou promptly. If your
child has ths CROUP or WilUUPiJNL.
COUGH, use it quickly and relief is sure.
If you fear CONSUMPTION, don't wait
until your case is hopeless, but take this Cure
nt once and receive immediate help. Price,
50c. and $1.00. Ask your druggist for
SHILOH'S CURE. If your lungs are sore
or back lame, use SHILOH'S FOROUS
PLASTERS. Price, 25c '(For sale by C. H. Hagenbuob.

Tfnturo should
bo assisted to
throw olliminirl-tic- s

CURES of tho blood.
MALAmAL ' Nothing docs it

so well, so safely
POISON or so promptly ns

Swltfs Siieclilo.

LIFE HAD NO CHARMS.
For three years I wis troubled with maUrlil pofc n.

d was greatly re
urns. 1 me

cun.il and p tush rem1 Icoulilp.r
AlVwbottlcsottTii

Ki wonderful tnedii ins
. made a corapkm

permanent cure, a. nd I now enj fHdu hcilh ttu ever. A. MCE. Ottawa, Kan,

Our book on Mood and Skin Diseases mailed free.

Swift Gpscpo Co.. atuinta, oa.

1018110 BELT

T H Y

tATtST PATENTS WITH IC

BEST

IMPROVEMENTS. SUSPENSORY,

Win tare without nedlcine " WeaW tetuitioj fraai
(ertaiallon of train, Birve foreaa or lmiiicreUoa

as saxual vxliauotion, uen.mt tUiii, !

(Miam. languor. ftUuejr, Uvi ) t. aJIr cow
ta, lkix bat a, luuibaao ocUiic., gentr) Hi Italia,

This elaetrU boil contain (,rtrrftd luirsta)rnla orar A
ctbtra. and ourruut Dial Is Inatautlj hit bj ttio woaraff
or wo iatMi ft. 000.00, and will euro al or ttio atxirs 6lao
tM or bu par Thou nuda lavo t "D currd by ttla snarvsUaa
Ibvrutloa W aU oihrjr lemcdtoi faiimi, and wastrs taSJh

drolaof UUmotiUIi m ihtaandmtiy 01M1 la.tr-

Uur powerful tmpi.i IXKIIItll' M hVKNsOilT I It
araaUal boon str oBoral weak mta KLK M I . IULL BkLTft.

lUatU aad Vigorous MreRgtli (LaIUI t'KkU la 0 to BO
t)H 8. 8aad for largs lM"lrl4 .aupblau, ssalod, ttw
r nail, Addroaa

No. 010 Broadway. NEW YOlUCi


